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:ott TO PLAY

NREARnTOnAY
w Mm Am-- a aawa jl VAiA A

Ktrjon Star to Face Cynwyd
wntry Club Rival in De-
laware State Tourney

P. B. HAWK DEFAULTS
' JNry'B. Endlcott. of th Merlon Cricket

fcit?fcnd C. N. Beard, of tho Cynwyd
CN."' will meet today In ona of the til
"Wie of the singles In the Delaware
tt tennis championship tournament at

th "Wilmington Country Club. It In a
4-- as to the probablo winner, for both
mp staying good tennla.

' Srtdlcott qualified for the third round of
! when he eliminated W. W. Gordon, Jr.

ft Btv&nnah, Ga., In a three-ne- t match
r won from W T. Campbell, of In

two aeta. The leading I'hlladel-M-

remftlnlns In the single Includeib. two players and William Tllden, 2d,
Moittty Beck, A, J, Batty. Alexander
rrtfiKle, Thomaa If. Martin nnd C. W Car-Jkf-

Twa Defaults Mar Singes
Two defaults both players nt local

Prominence caused considerable iIIkad- -
at the Wilmington Country Club.

On was Or. Philip It. Hawk, of tho
Cynwyd Club. The other wnn Herman
Xornh,eIm, of tho Krankfnrtl Country riuh
The Jiet stars hoped I)r Hauk would bo
able to meet William Tlldin In tho upper
tvJon of the draw

r Ilddney Beck, the Junior champion, Is still
In the event and may meet Tllden In the
final round of play utilcsi either I'rlngln or
the Trlnner of the Ueard-IJndlco- tt matchproves too strong for him Beck's tennis
has fallen oft somewhat Ho needs a rest
from tournament play, for lie lisis had n
month of competition without much oppor-
tunity for practice The strain lo beginning
.to tell.

peck's recent defeat In tho Junior match
With Dornhelm nt the Cynujd Country
Club In a. three-se- t match was one Indica-
tion of the fact that ho Is going "stale."
Seek, leading at 5 to 4 In the first set, fell
flat on the court He van not Injured nnd
continued play, but after winning tho set he
lost ten straight games and the match
Dernhelm's Lobbing Wonderful

Herman Dornhelm, of tho Krnnkford
Country Club, probably decided to take a
rest and not play at Wilmington If so, ho
used the kind of Judgment that will

his game on tho long run and placo
him among the leaders. DornhMm rt.
feated Beck because of his remarkable lob-
bing-. Not a single lob went outside thecourt, and every time Beck ran up to not
Dornhelm lobbed perfectly to the baseline,or else passed him close to the side lines

Beck and Dornhelm did not enter thojunior tournament at the Stcnton Athletic
Club, which has now reached the semifinal
round. With Morris Duane, J M Vnnne- -'
toan. Jr. : P J stecher and Sam Pennockm the semifinals, some fast tcnnlt will re- -

.Gimbcl Plays at Wilmington
Ellis Glmbel, Jr., of the Phllmont Coun-try Club, Is a newcomer In tournament ten-

nis In this section, Glmbel lost In thesingles whtn he played Beck, and In thedoubles, playing with C. B. Valentine, ofthe University of Virginia, when this pair
Bli?Sh' T' aau, and u- - u Bergland, bothof Wilmington

aimbet enjoyed the tennis, and If he Is
T2i. '".I00 he wln bo ln Wilmingtonagain this tlmo next year Ho Is a mem-p- er

of the Yolo Artillery reservo corps nndtxpects to go abroad nftcr taking theclcers courso at New Haven Tho ma-jority of tho players at Wlllmngton thisseason have enlisted In somo branch of tho

Start Doubles' Competition
Play In the doubles started, hut only twomatches uere played, because virtuallyan the doubles players viero participatingIn the singles events
Tllden and Beck, winners of the Iiistcrn

S? J". J0"1"16"' ' St Martins,
h cTn0 and Dalton. thoBelfleld pa r. 4. 2 J U. Gauso andfa. I Bergland chalked up a win for Wll-- .

"I'. u.cfeani? Kills A. Glmbel. Jr.,
S' I5' v'en"ne In two sets, 1

Ths summary.

CHAMPIONSHIP HIXUI.IIH
T . ,Plnt Itoundn.. CornoK IIfIiUIJ Country Club wmi fromDornhelm, Frankfort, by il. fault- ,. . "eroncl Hound

llmlnston, won fromrauip II. Hawk. Cvnwid. by defaultJ - J. Ilaltu .

WUhickon.".s"a". "i.?""1 u
" Harris. Wi mtnicton deiVAt.i

Mm.;: wu'iTX'" cj nywd uem-- d

"!".. ww'! country". . -- amiiteii. itine i n.n it i

8. Meant.

"niJlcott. Merlon defeatrd WGordon. Kivanmh ,1a j n . .. .

W 11.

It. K.

W.

.f''J!idr.'V.ovfvw,lm,'n," Country Club.t?y Club. John,,on' Wllmtnston
B.W,lurt0.rn'J'?.SU'm'l,, I''ttt'", J- - Gallon.

atfctol",a-;iftft.l'!!ftIBt- e

CHAMPIONSHIP nouni.ns
Flr.t Itound

f..?I,i"?mTTT"dn' 2d' niJ no.Iney Heck dand J N n.
""if "s'nd deflatedJ' KIM.A. aimbel, Jr.. II Valentine. , d-

MILE RECORD IN JEOPARDY
AT CHICAGO ON SATURDAY

Four Stars, (Ray, Fall, Mason
Stout) to Meet in Special

Race

and

CHICAGO, June 27 The national record
lor me mue may be broken at Stagg

iciu oaiuruujr in ire annual central A. A.
CftampIonshlp meet. Four men w ho hav o done

aistanco under 4 20 entered They
iuio iuxy. ior me Illinois a. c, na

wonai cnampion: i; H. Fall and Mlko
Aiason, or ine A. A , and Joe Stout,
Chicago UnUerslty alumnus.

A war ambulance will bought with
mo proceeas or ine meet.

Y. M. C. A. BOYS OPEN CAMP

Dr.

run

ine are

bo

Members of Jersey Organizations Pitch
Tents Near Army Cantonment

COOKSTOWN. N. J June 27 With 120
boys under canvas, tho annual encamp-
ment of the South Jersey T. M. C A. opened
at Camp Ockanlckon. on Brlndle Lake.
almost on the border of the army canton
ment ac wrignisiown.

E. T Judd. of Freehold. Is chief director
and his associates are Bobert C. Shoe- -
maker, or Burlington; A, J. Tlhlnes. of
Woodbury: David Hash, of Haddonfleld.

,,tnd Guy C Hendry, of Mount Holly.
A- -

defeateil

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB'S "4TH"

'.Wdborate Celabration Planned by Bala
and Cynwyd

"Tho Neighborhood Club of Bala andjCramti has completed nlans for an Tnri.
V celebration which promisesBAiJP ocie any patriotic demonstraUon ever

. ' marntng there win be a parade.S' rao jjfjen'l Ayeaguet the) Jl4
-- " t jbo women's Club, ths nov

tV school flhlWMn and other clvlo or.
! WSH. iSIS WMuSW 1

aLi!iBll

SCIENCE GREAT KEYNOTE
OF MODERN NAVIES

Continued frem Tase Ona
It ever so 'forcibly brought homo to mo that modern war Is indeed a science. Tho
report of every battle practice Is carefully tabulated nnd sent to a division of a
bureau In Washington, whero It Is charted, analyzed and studied by experts ro
dttcod, Indeed, to mathematical curves. Unlike soma other services, every officer
In ours Is supposed to bo Interested In gunnery; every year hundreds of sugges-

tions nro coming Into tho bureau to bo weighed and discussed, and tho best of them
uro adopted for trial at the next battle practice of tho fleet.

The smudges of smoko wcro ten miles away, say In the neighborhood of 18,000
jnrds. And when I remember the custom of tho old fighting ships of edging up to
ono another until they were little more than half a mllo npart nnd lotting go n
broadside, I laughed. It did not seem possible, from whero we wcro, to hit the
smudge beyond tho horizon; nnd yet Just such a smudgo as this a German smudge-M- ew

up the Invincible In the battle of Jutland. The ranges In that battle wero
from 6000 to 16,000 ynrds, nnd before that time, I am told, It was tho custom In both
thoso services not lo hne target practice nt n greater distance than 10,000 yards,
which, after nil, is some six miles, nnd hull down over the horizon from the deck of n
destroyer. Consequently, In the battle of Jutland the perccntngo of hits was very
small Indeed, being ono hit for each ship every two hours. This must not be accepted
ns the best these services can do at present, since more has been learned from
Jutland than from tiny other sea battle fought In recent years.

A modern sea battle, or oven modern battle practice, Is a marvelous thing,
stirring to tho Imagination, almost Incredible to one who has not seen It. Not many
years ago, when six miles whs supposed to be the battle distance, It was wonderful
enough. In thoso days tho great shots were supposed to strike tho heavy armor of
a battleship almost horizontally and pierce It. It was the old content between armor
tind projcctllo. But today tho problem has changed again. At n rnngo of ten miles,
with tho muzzle of the gun raised at nn anglo of fifteen degrees, n fourteen-lnc- h shot,
weighing 1400 pounds, rises n. mllo In the air. to fall, with r crashing blow no nrmor
enn withstand, on a deck or n turret ton. Ono such shot, striking the Invincible, torn
off ono half of her huge steel turret nnd flung it Into the sen, while the other half
crashed on tho quarter deck behind.

The first thing that strikes ou ns you worm your un Into n heavy stocl turret
of a modern drendnought like the Pennsylvania Is thnt it Is nn oxtraordlirin plaro
In which to fight. There srcmi scarcely room enough to turn nround. Every move-
ment counts. ecry innn must bo trained to tho highest ilfgreo of efllciencvi- - he mint
never get in nnother man's waj. Within a few feet, In n row confronting gly

as big as sequoia trunks nro tho shining breeches of the great guns
whoso bushiest it Is lo sink the enemy's ships beneath the distant smoke smudge
In battle he Is trying to sink you. Hut now even the smudge Is absent; a canvas
tnrget. tho size of a dreadnought, and scarcely discernible to tho nuked eje, is being
towed nlong tho horizon. I'rom tho immaculato magazines uulow by swift electric
hoists eomo thoso monster shells, each weighing 1400 pounds; by a twist of tho hand
the great hreerhoi are opened, mechanical devices mm the projectile home, tho
powder charges nro thrust In. tho breeches closed. The telescopic range-finde- r has
supplied the initial range, tho speed of the ship and that of the target lias been
adjusted on the dcllcnto sights, tho proper allownnco for wind nnd for whnt is called
tho dispersion has been made, nils "dispersion" is duo to tho disturbance a projectile
makes in trn cling through the air. which has Its effect on nnother shot traveling
parallel to It toward the samo destination. For this reason the thrco guns sldo by
sldo ln tho Ienns Ivanla's turrets may not bo fired together, tho middle ono firing n
moment nftcr the other two For ten minutes the superdreadnought steams along a
line, nnd In that time Inci edible ns it may jeem she has sent soven to eight broad-
sides or sahos nt the distant mark. A salvo In less than two minutes! Thus for the
whole fleet. When tho practice Is over, tho champion of tho fleet Is given the proud
privilege of wearing on her side n letter n for excellent. I should llko to sot down
l.ero how many shots she has put Into tho tnrget, but I may not; what sho would
havo dono had it been a battleship Instead of a canvas effigy Perhaps. f,omc day,
the Oermnns mny find out for themselves!

Tho modern mon-of-w- Is organized for battle. Everything else Is hubservlcnt
to that. And undoubtedly tho most lmportnnt man on board her. next to tho raptnln,
Is her gunnery ofllcer; officer, he is cnlled In battle. In tho old days, ln
tho old frigates, the first lieutenant walked up und down the deck with a brasstrumpet In his hand; the smoke of the broadside rolled ln through tho ports, tho
shot was rammed down the throats of tho old bottle-shape- d guns, they wcro run outngnln, anil at a command from tho brass trumpet nit tho lock-strin- were pulled.
Wo used to try to fire at tho top of the roll, ln that Instant when tho ship was ly

still at best n haphazard performance rcqulring'moro or less skill on thopart of the man at the sight. Today, science and long practice hao replnced skillI shall not deal here with that method, originated by Sir Percy Scott, of tho BritishNavy, introduced in ours by Vlco Admiral Sims, lmproed upon by him nnd by many
others, which has revolutionized and "sclentlzed" target practice. Today, under thocaptain, the gunnery officer mnnages tho ship instead of the first lleutennnt Andinstead of walking up and down the deck, he Is shut up in n tlnv steel conning toweror turret, nnd his trumpet is electrican buzzer. He has nt his righthand, n marvelous electric dovice to tell him when nil the guns nro on tho target oftho enemy's ship; as a matter of fact, under the new system they are supposed tobo "on" throughout what Is called the firing Interval, In spite of tho tossing of thohlp tho pitch and yaw. And when that ofllcer presses his buzzer some-thing llko eight tons of steel are sent on their wn. a mllo above sea level, towardstho enemy's fleet- - Sometimes, by pressing a key, he fires all tho guns himselfDuring this war we have been thrilled by accounts of the new nnd scientificand fighting, of huge guns firing at objects and killing men they may not see acrosshills nnd forests. At tho front, from observation posts on hills, from towersand trees Ueen-eye- d ofllcers with glasses "spot" the shots nnd telephone back tholanges So It Is in the great navies of tho world. We shall soon hme airplanes,(llrlulhlrs. hnllnnn ahlnu rr .onti, i,. n i . .' ... ' .... ..uttvuu in uur m-- a names. Hut todav. in whnt ucalled tho

Cllil,.

riiih.

spotting top, high ln tho basket-mas- t, a voumr mil,..,. a.o.t ...,.,. .....
glass watching tho enmy. The first shots, ascertained rnuehlv i,, .
finder on tho big gun turret, fall short.
mnlrnl ti.rrnt nr.,1 oil .!. .!..... . ."vf.u W1U IirO- -" """ " " "'"ln "ro rpsel- - the shotH fall short, though theymay send tons of water across the enemy's decks; and ono. dipping and travelingunder water like a torpedo, mny pierce her hull. But at tho next she reel,column of hMck smoke leaps In the air. and she breaks In two and disappears

a
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WELCOME NINE WELCOMES

EIGHT WINS IN TEN GAMES
Only One Defeat and a Tie Included

in Record Made by South Philly
Traveling Team

Hlght games won. ono tied und onn run.
test lost In ten starts, and all games played
on alien fields against tho pick of Phila-
delphia's semlpro teams, Is tho record
boasted of by Manager Nats Holt, of the
Welcomo A. C South Philadelphia.

While tho Welcome team as a whole Is a
organization, a great meas-ure of Its success Is due to the superb twirl-ing of "nig Joe" Wilson, who worked on

the mound In the games in which Wei-com- e
was returned a ctor and aUo par-

ticipated In tho tie contest
Wilson's work has been consistentthroughout the season. In the Cheltenhamgame six hits were garnered off his de-

livery, the greatest number yielded ln anyone contest by tightening up in the pinches.
In the St. Ilaphael 2 tie game, two hitswere gathered by each team This clubplays Welcome a return match on July 4.

Tho Welcome record to date followB-Barrett- ,

of Industrial. League, wai de-
feated 2 to 1. the St. Ilaphael game wentto a 2 result. Wlieatibeaf copped theonly contest chalked up In Welcome's lostcolumn Aberdeen was beaten 17 toKaywood lost a 3 decision. Elmwoodwas slaughtered. 13 to 1; La. jrott staremet the same fate, 12 to B. Cheltenhamwas nosed out, 4 to 3, In a hard-foug-

battle, as was St, Carthage C. C, t to 4 'and Colllngswood blanked, 8 to 0.
Welcome's next game Is with the AnchorGiants claimants of tho negro champion-Bhl- p

of Philadelphia, Manager Holt willschedule teams only of the first caliber
firw0le.,,m,,fw JuIy "' m oddre.s l
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Big Price for Plaudit Colt
NEJVTOIUC Jui ST. Oaarse Odom. IralrnwwsiBwayajieira-
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A'S HELP YANKS

GETINT0 RACE

Five Straight Victories Put
New York Only Four

Games Behind

PLAY RED SOX TOMORROW

.. , Jnw TOnK. June ST.

it "iraigni victories oer theAthletics t their credit, tho New York
i.ol i A u,on ,no n"1 f.c,r ... u, mco jor ine Amer can I.pennant today.

Tllll rv - .

the
..eague

th. Zn 00ys nave dlmbod Into
ftkn?f.,"!" th "P f the. . ...., ,vo uiej- - nr0 go mg it will bono surprise to see them battle tho lied Soxto a standst 11 ln thlr nt ...1

rn0ia,B sta"il1nPs "how tho Yankees fourSL"." .blh'n ca a" a
"rh.J ;. m t "."" UBCK t tno uostdnese.an opportunity to gainrl"1'' a8 thcy meet th Atholtlca

'Pit m a 4L. series for
hr J"" w' "tort in Boston, where theyerlS h"r S'T T t? tho

7h. .;r.'.Z;ZV.. ','v.e. out ?r ten from
--.. . , llu niiuuia mey winity In their coming series they
Into second place

llalllpnlnra . .1..

a major
may slip

! " xmo orounds July 3.
n.,Yanli" W,"1 ,ake on the Senators

In the East before mult
Z" ,th.1'r ,econd Bwln "" the weSern

ST, tMthB,r cre,t asalnst Washington
' """""' ,PM'" a"ebright enough

The Yankees are hitting th hniiDonovan pitching been showingfine form for tho last two weeks.

gwraiM

Advertising
Writer and Manager
Who Wants Him ?

Exceptionally able writer and
persistent worker In all lines of
merchandise; practical printer
and lay-ou-t man. References
unu.fonafcy good t copy a,
way "a little ln front o the
next." A practical, trustworthy
man, and not the byproduct of In-
experience. Whole or part time.
po proposition too large.

Address A 811, UAer 0

YOU KNOW ATLANTIC CITY
That Wonderful Small City By the Sea Where Only 58,000

People Live, Yet They Entertain During a
Year Over 15,000,000 Guests!

Well, it is Atlantic City which furnishes the
setting for a big enterprise, which we are putting
through in spite of the fact that our country is
engaged in war.

"We planned this enterprise before war was
declared and have continued to develop it since,
despite the hysteria that stopped many lines of
business from going ahead with that confidence
and enthusiasm which is required of all business
if we are to place our country in the position to
meet promptly the demands of war.

While we have consistently followed a forwa-

rd-going business course, we stopped long
enough to do our share in making the Liberty
Bond Loan a success and to heed the call for
funds to sustain the American Red Cross in its
magnificent and unselfish work ; and we will stop
again long enough to help the next Liberty Bond
Loan to a quick success and to do all else asked
of us in service to our country.

FOR TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS Atlantic City has
had.many more people knock at the doors of its hotels
and boarding houses asking to be housed and fed than
it could possibly entertain.

You know that this small city by the sea, endowed
by nature more abundantly than anv other resort in
the world, IS AN EVER-INCREASIN- G ATTRAC-
TION TO MILLIONS OF PEOPLE.

Its Boardwalk is the greatest ocean highway in the
world ! Easter Sunday on Fifth avenue, New York, is
the oiriy parallel demonstration of a crowd that con-
stantly surges ,up and down this great highway.

Further development of the Boardwalk front at
Atlantic City has been retarded in recent years because
property was held in small pieces by a great many
people. Not enough of it could be secured for the build-
ing of more big hotels on the ocean front for which
there is great demand thousands of people being
turned away yearly by owners of the present fine hotels
on the Boardwalk.

Then again property was held at a very high figure
each owner placing his own valuation on it. As an

illustration, an offer of nearly $12,000 a front foot was
recently refused !

Some time ago a syndicate of able financiers inves-
tigated property on the ocean front and discovered a
fine site, extending several blocks, which is located
right in tho heart of Atlantic City. The site is known
as "The Bowery," with which most of you are familiar.
You have wondered no doubt why this magnificent
frontage was never converted into a beautiful ocean
plaza.

The difficulty that stood in the way of purchase of
this site was that it was owned by 72 different people,
controlling 96 different pieces, and no two of them,
let alone all of the 72, could ever be induced to agree
upon a price until the Syndicate checkmated them
by sending out enough salesmen in one day to see them
all and get their signatures to an agreement to sell
before they had a chance to consult with one another!

The Syndicate bought the property for the sum of
$6,000,000.

We were consulted very soon after the property was
acquired about forming an Operating Company to
lease and manage three big hotels to be built of rein-
forced concrete by the Atlantic-Manhatta- n Construc-
tion Company.

All of us have known for many years that Atlantic
City offered exceptional advantages for more hotels on
the Boardwalk notwithstanding the many fine

hotels already there but apparently there
was no site to be had until the Syndicate acquired the
several pieces of property mentioned.

Knowing that there exists a very great need for more
hotels on the ocean front and feeling absolutely certainof our ability to successfully direct three big hotels, we
quickly organized, under the Laws of the State of NewJersey, an Operating Company capitalized at Ten
Million Dollars Five Million Dollars in 7 preferred
stock and Five Million Dollars in common stock, bothof par value One Hundred Dollars.

We ourselves immediately subscribed for stock to
the amount of $1,300,000.

That would be a very shaky enterprise indeed whichsought the confidence and money of others if thosefathering it did not back it with their own confidenceand money would it not?
Preferred stock to the amount of $3,700,000 is nowoffered to the public, and to every purchaser of our 7preferred stock will be given a 50 bonus in commonstock that is to say, a purchaser of $1,000 of pre- -

stJck rCCiVe n ift f ?50 of common
'

You maybe curious as to why $5,000,000 $3,700,--

juiiin mcK. UUWMAN. of New York City, President of thecompanies respectively operating tho Hotels Biltmore,Manhattan and Ansonia. and tho Hotel Commodore, ndwunder construction President;
VON II. IIERR, of Atlantic City. N. J., Vice President of theHerr Corporation Vico President;
FRED A. REED, Retired, formerly Proprietor ofAvenue Hotel In New York Treasurer;
LOU C. New York, Proprietor of Wallick's Hotel

Inn, Sea Gate, Long Island, N. Y,;
,ASIdi?eo!V8fl58, ManaBCr f th Hotel St Franci'. San Fran- -

000 more than we ourselves have invested 'is --treT
quired to properly finance tho Operating Company. .

It requires a very large sum of money, b completely
equip one modern hotel, let alone three big hotels such
as are to bo built on this magnificent ocean frontage
at Atlantic City.

These three big hotels are lo be called:

The Atlantic-Biltmor- e.

The Atlantic-Pacifi- c.

The Atlantic-Commodor- e.

Thoy will have, in combination, 3,000 bedrooms! . ,

Begin now to do a little figuring on your own lac-cou- nt.

Consider the cost of furnishing one bedroom in the
style that is demanded in these days by patrons of a
first-clas- s hotel. Then multiply that cost by 8,000 !

Consider the cost of outfitting 3,000 bathrooms!
Then consider the cost of furnishings on the first

floor of each hotel, remembering that they must be the
very best as well as the most inviting.

Then think of the rugs, draperies, silverware, cut
glass, china and dishes and the thousands of other
things.

Then think of the cost of the kitchen outfits, which
must be the last word in equipment.

Why, a few million dollars are quickly absorbed
even when the purchasing is wisely and economically
done.

The business of outfitting hotels scientifically has
been a study with us for many years, and we think
we know what is We ought to be" able to
know where and how to buy to advantage.- - We have
a very clear idea of the cost of outfitting such hotels
as will be built for us, for they are to be as fine hotels
in all respects as human ingenuity can make them, and
that means that the equipment must correspond.

You will pardon us for claiming, to understand the
public's taste as to the kind of hotels wanted on At-
lantic City's ocean front. This knowledge has been
acquired by us out of a long experience in studying
and serving the public.

It is not immodest to state that we are successful
in hotel operations and that there is reasonable
ground for belief that we will make the Atlantic-Biltmor- e,

the Atlantic-Pacifi- c and the Atlantic-Commodo- re

We are in possession of a 21-ye- ar lease with privilege,
of renewal. .

It is conservative to state that the value of the lease
is equal to the capitalization of the Operating Com-
pany. - ' .

It 'is conservative to state also that the operation off
these three wonderful hotels will yield to the stock-
holders a satisfactory return on a capitalization of
$10,000,000.

This forecast is based not on hope, but on what is'-not-

happening to the ownerships of the fine ocean-fro- nt

hotels at Atlantic City.
They are very profitable because of their location

and because of the demand for accommodations.
They can entertain at most 12,000 people a day andthey turn away thousands of people during a year.
There is great opportunity therefore for three hotelswith accommodations for 6,000 people. You see that,

do you not?
The average annual gross return per room should

be, based on present ocean-fro- nt hotel statistics, five
times greater than what we have agreed to pay as
annual rental per room.

The average return per room in every successful
hotel in the country represents about five times the

. rental charge, and this means earning practically as
much net profit .annually as is represented ' by the '

annual rental charge. -

Further details of our plans are printed in two little
uuuiucis, oom oi winch will be fonvarded toaddress upon request.

your

One is an exceedingly frank and rather intimateprospectus and the other contains the' form, of agree-ment that we mutually sign when you become a stock-
holder.

Our own reputations prevent any misstatements orthe making of extravagant promises.
We want you to join us in our enterprise, but don't

SSA'SftfiiS" you hovc mm in- -

.

Very respectfully yours, ' ,'.',".
THE BOWMAN-HERR-MORGA- N HOTELS

CORPORATION,
14?0 Broadway, New York City
2515 Boardwalk, Atlantic.City , ',',.

By 'John McE. Bomnant.pr,enfcnUr
Officers and Directors and Their Connections:

WALLICK,

Whlttier

required.

successful.

iDAVID B. PROVAN. Mnnmn ni.. . lt. .......
Phla, in Philadelphia, Pa.; " UM "otcl AdcIn
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